Groceries
Pork chops... $0.37 per pound
Sirloin Steak.... $0.40 per pound
Bacon... $0.51 per pound
Lard... $0.21 per pound
Butter... $0.59 per pound
Fresh eggs...$0.66 per dozen
Coffee... $0.41 per pound
Tea... $0.75 per pound
Sugar... $0.12 per pound
Rice.... $0.14 per pound
Potatoes... $0.03 each
Onions... $0.05 cents per pound
Fresh milk... $0.14 per quart
Wheat flour... $0.06 per pound
Cake Flour... $0.30 per pound
Cheese: $0.37 per pound
Hershey Chocolate Bar... $0.05

Refrigerator
Electric.... $285.00

Ford Model - T
1925 Model... $260
Price per Gallon of Gas....$0.25
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Sports Gear
Football… $0.90
Volleyball … $1.38
Horseshoe set … $1.45
Baseball Glove … $3.10
Baseball … $0.14
Tennis Racket … $6.00
Tennis Ball … $0.45
Basketball … $2.70
Roller Skates … $1.10

Electric
Appliances
Vacuum … $29.65
Iron … $3.50
Coffee maker … $5.75
Heater … $8.10
Toaster … $4.64

1920s - Money Matters
Use the Job Profile worksheet and the Price Lists on the back of this page to help you answer the questions below.

1) It’s your parent’s birthday this week and you want to bake a
chocolate cake. You will need a chocolate bar, bag of cake flour, butter,
and a dozen eggs in addition to staples you already have at home. If you
use all the money you make in two days, do you have enough to buy
everything you need?
2 days salary: ________ Total cost of Ingredients: ________
Can you afford to make a cake? Yes No
2) You are going to spend all the money you make in 5 days on sports
gear or a new electrical appliance.
How much money do you have to spend? ________________________
What would you purchase? ________________________________________

3) You have $300 to spend on either a Model T or an Electric
Refrigerator. Which would you choose to buy and why?
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
4) How many days of your salary would you need to save to afford this
purchase?
Example: You are a Small Business Owner making $10.00 per day. A Model-T costs
$260. 260 divided by 10 equals 26. So you need 26 days of your salary to afford a
Model-T.
Cost of Model T or Refrigerator: _________
Daily Salary: _________
Days of Salary Needed: __________________ (round to the largest whole number)

